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Critical path method Wikipedia
History The critical path method CPM is a project modeling technique developed in the late 1950s by Morgan
R Walker of DuPont and James E Kelley Jr of Remington Rand Kelley and Walker related their memories of
the development of CPM in 1989 Kelley attributed the term critical path to the developers of the Program
Evaluation and Review Technique which was developed at about the same
Projet Manhattan â€” WikipÃ©dia
Comme la plupart de ses missions impliquaient des travaux de construction Marshall travailla en
coopÃ©ration avec le directeur de la division construction du corps des ingÃ©nieurs le major gÃ©nÃ©ral
Thomas M Robbins et son adjoint le colonel Leslie Richard Groves Reybold Somervell et Styer dÃ©cidÃ¨rent
de nommer le projet Â« Development of Substitute Materials Â» Â« DÃ©veloppement de
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